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BILLS UNDER WAY

waasadmwaa-a- m

McArthur and Sinnolt Co-op-cr-

' --W-S V I barIn Measure Provid- -.

Lng for Federal Aid.

M a asai m V

EASTERN OUTLET OFFERED

rmlUa Mad for Dedactlow from
Ove-goa'- s ef t orn rn

Kript Bill la Lin With
XrynJBsl Policy.

ruroxtAX xirw ptxeac Wash-
ington. re. IT. Keereaeotelitea He-Art-

and flnnoU are la
n;um a birl a(lrU! lie --

retary ef Agriculture ta eipeed tiZi.- -
11 frorn rarelpta ef U forest reeoreeei

I Oreeen far IBa current end com tec
fiscal yeara la eoaslruetleg taa Meual
Itw4 road.

Te bill provtdo that the road
shell be : ImI M and shall ma
from a point near Oerverameal Cesap.
la Claehamaa Cou-nty-. to a point near
Jtonnt lt-- i Loie la rpper Hood
Valley, with a brnaea road itnciii
weetward la t; Meadow and braachee
attending eastward la troohea Medow
til in tie wiittri Itfimtm at the
Lv:i KUnger ro-a- d frora Dufur.

The maJ-- i road not only will connect
vitt tie Kerlow aad Wapialtla roa4e
at tJoverameet Camp ard tha Colombia
niver Hishwar. via, Hood River, bat
win afford outlete la The Pellea.
tufur ul ether points la sweaters
Ore-"- .

rMi sw rrderd.
It Is prosoe.d br IB alii that IB

r.ottrwil Ball eonetruct tSeee roadi
tirouta taa foreet reservation aat of
f ehere of IB annual receipts from
tie forest reserves of Oroo. but thai
trio coat af eontructla eveetuelly

:! t deducted from tha I per cant
aito-ta- J to the stale. o lataroot la
to be charged esainat IBa auto for
f in la advanced, but frora July I.

the pereentaa-- of forestry rocolpta
aiiote. to IBo strata of Oroa la to
ko re.i-ice- from !i to 14 par cant antll
taa derenee. 11 par cant. equaia IBo
mat of road construction. aftr which
lite state shall receive Ita full li par

OS'.i-Ia- I cf tha Toraat Worrtea eetl-r-- ti

taat by UJJ. chiefly by reason
af tBo coastruetlon of to roads con-
templated la tBo bill sow la propere-lia- a.

te receipts from tha Onto Na-

tional I'oreat will bo Increased to
a f sure that tho decreased pereeatage
wtu yield mora to tha state thaa tha
frraaaot Zi par cant.

rto Poaoorto Ilk
Tha ro4 bill ha tha baehiaa- - af tha

Torai rvco wBtehi baa eomplatod a
aaraar aa4 aatlmata af tho propoo4ktrRapraaatro MeArthar will latro-- Kf

tBio bt.l ta tho lloaao ao4 It will
bo rfrra4 to tha rommittao oa acrt
c:t-ira- af which) ;asraantatlT
ulr la a mambr Mr. McArtbar

ai 1 toOar that tntrodttctton ha4 baaa
:a.i aatu aftar tho bolldara bo- -

aan.o tho data ta aaraoro bad
aat rat raar had WaaBlectoa from IBa
rortutad o9t.-- o of IBo Poraal ctrtka
It I alpartad dally

Ji.j! a crj'iar. ta tBo oo Raproaata
ti.a .Tr.ArtBttr will father haa baaa
hir! icH r RapraaaatallTaa Joha
kit af Waahiactaa: (mill of Idaho.
Tarlor af Caiorada aa4 Uaadall af
ft temiar. proaldin for aimllar flnaac
lt of rooda ra foraat raaoraoa la tBair
ratsactraa atataa. laaamaca aa thaao
bit a coll for so d tract appropriation
and ara la tiao with a policy favorad
br t"a flaerotary of Aartcaltara. tBar
attnd batcar chanca of paaaao thaa
tvia villi If thay bad ta rua tha

atntlat of tho approprtatleaa Cora
a:;: taa.

ASTORtANS LOSE DEMURRER

Oppm-lti- on to raylas for Patlnj to
Co to Saprraao? Coart.

ATOrtA. Or. to. IT. 45palatl
J'i'ta -- mll of tho Oralt Cowrt.
wh haa baa bare tho greater portloa
of tha weak to haar the teetimoay la
tlta cua of lUdwetl. liardoa . of
t'orCaod ainat the Citr of Astoria.

rt tomcht for Or-f- tn City, where be
la boil court tomorrow.

Ma oeamtlad tho demurrer of tho de-fa- cto

n tha caao o( A. U Dearth vt
al. . tha Cty cf Aatorta. Thla artloa
wee broach t to rer.ra!a tha city from
pria abool l:il la warrant
Inaa tr defray tho eipeae of

Irvine ". Aa appeal will
bo taaea from thla ra'.lop; to the Su
promo Cuu 1 1.

HOSPITAL ROAD PROMISED

Stale? Highway rommlwloa tiranta
rrdltoai Appeal.

rrTTTT.rrTOX Or- - Dec IT. po-rl- tit

With too aaaaran-- o at all tha
manbera of ! Hta.ta Itichway Com-mneio- a.

InctuJinc Covoroor Withy,
rnmbo. Treasurer K and cretary
o Tott. that tho Commiaeloa would pro-

vide faada for tho pavlnc of a atrip of
roaf from Pendleton a city llmlta to the
Tiatara Oraroa srtato Itoopttal la 1IT.
r.'ffroeentatlve Roy Rltoer rotoraed to

ndlatoa tBia moralnaT. after conau'.t-la- c

wita tse Hifbway Commlaaloaera
to amm t:me.

The dltaace laclado.1 la thla piece ef
read I about a mile aad It le pro-poe- ed

ta ' It a hard aurfaca It feet
iia

'STORMY PETREL' IN TOILS

f.ranafatbrr Tirade for IToy Who I
&m In Ilrtorm Srhool.

rftE''i? CtTT. Or.- - Iee. IT. Spo-e- i..

Toefve year red frora. one
town aaother. M father drad and
Mo irote oat of tooch with bum,
Waiter Wotdenlauer today waa rom-- m

"a.l to the Dlate He form School by
Aaderooa.

Tbo boy haa ba ?vmc with kla
W. J. toldeahaaor. oa

taa Aboraathy aear Oraoa City,
and baa baaa la aumeroua

troublaa aal thefta.
TBO boy'e craadfataer ta depoadaat

a'T.oat entirely oa charity, bat pleaded
fir tae lad.

SS alooai la La-w- ta Coaaly to Co.
C7T?TJtUA- - Tfaah--. Toe. 1Tpo-la-L

Leoa thaa li eaioona will bo pat
o'K ef biatneeo la Lowta County tha

at ef tie rear weea tho dry law ae

eactiva Centra. la aad Che-ht- .ii

baa II. fader 4. Tole.lo S and
N rev. a aad Sfrtoq, J eo- - a. Tfea
oaro trflrarf af tie Mif bava tahea

a area stand la favor af taa ea
neat of the sew U.

t.Oa:

I" Vaa '-- ' V

V
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I'hoto by Underwood.
MISS TIMGIIA M tCKAT-WITI- I.

WABIIIXOTCJf. Poe. II. It la romorad bar that M!ao Virginia Mackay
Smith, daucbt'r of tho lalo lilattop Ailndtr Mackar-mll- h. formar rector
of t. John a rplacopal Cbnrch. one of tbo moat eicluaive of
tha capital, encacad to Captain Karl lioyod. tha Oarman military attacna
wbo baa boa a rata. lad by bia (ortrnmtDl, oa tho requeet of tha United
States.

UNION IS DEFEATED

Suffrage Forces Not to Affil-

iate for Battle.

MRS. IS ELECTED

Sacrraaor to TT. Anna Ifoward
fhaw Cboara by National A

clattoa Coaflktlnc TTtro-rtr- o)

Held IrrecoocllabW.

WASHINQTOX Dec IT. A proposal
thai tho Centrreeslonal Ualoa for orn-a- n

Surfraco b permitted to renew
afflllatloa with) tha National American
uftrae Assoctatloa waa defeated after

a spirited debate at today's aesaion of
tha aaaorlattoa annual convention.
Authority waa aoted. however, for fre-
quent cooterenreo between tha lecta.
latlvo committees ef the t wo bodiea In
their licht before Concresa for a red- -

oral suffrase ameadment.
Earlier ta tho aeseloo tha aasoclatloo

held Ita annual election. Mrs, Carrie
Chapmaa Call, of Now Tork. belnd
choeoa pree.dent without oppoeitloo. to
aueceed Ir. Anna Howard (boaw.

AfftlUdow roiesally bWteeied.
Consideration of tho reunion proposal

followed a report from a committee of
five ea conferaoca with a mailer com- -
mitteo from tho Concreaalonal I nlon.
wbica, had that tbo two

afailate. or that at least
the lSiatatlva cemmltteea
The committee report waa adopted, re-
jecting the first ur.es:loo aad accepti-
ng- tho second.

Airs. JleCormlck. of Chl-a-

aad Lr. i.1w rtcoroualy opposed re-
union. Ti-.-e assoctatloa bolievea la

the number of sutfraae
and sen a tors, wbatev.r

their party." said lira. ilcCormlch. "The
union Inaiats that a quicker way la to
hold tho dominant political party re-
sponsible for tho failure of Con-cras- s to
paaa our amendment. The two theories
are Irreconcilable."

tvv-.- v

concrrcatlona

CATT

Xliss Ansa "Martin of Mrs.
Clendower Crana ef Massacbase Its.
Mrs. Itarton F. Jenks af Rhode Island,
aad Vlra. Helena 1 1 1 1 Weed of Connec-
ticut arfed that affiliation bo

Ovatloo Clvew Dr. Shave.
Aa ovation waa accorded Or. fhaw.

who nnorr a reaolutlon adopted yee- -
terday becomes honorary preetdent for
lite. Aa a band becan to play a Pro
ration of sutlraae leaders entered the
ball, carrrlaa- - flowera. Tbo deleaates
reeo aad joined in tha el name of The
0tar-?;anr!- ed Pan Bar" aa tha flowers
war showered over Dr. fhaw.

Ulia M. Carer Thomas, president of
Bryn Wawr Cotlera. annouaced the
ralaina- - of a fund of ll.e to pro-vid-

e

aa annul tr for tr. Shaw for Ufa.

BAKER SNOW FIGHT FILMED

Ulfh fk-bo- Pa pi la Dexllcate Manlo
Ipal Cbfietmaa Trrr.

BAKER. Or. Doc IT. Special V--
rive hundred puptla ef the Raker Mich
School filled the air with snowballs
while the Ulb School nana piaye4 and

SBOvlna-- picture man busily turned
ta crank of bta machine this arter
aoak aa tha schools' dedication of the
pta-- municipal CbrUtmaa tree on Main
treat.
Benied tha rw battle aa at taa

base af the tree waa a larce sua taad- -

T1IE SroKMNG P'ECOrRTTR 18. 1915.

a Jj a, a i

AN
Jr-C- Xi

aal

ta

ta

Inr "Merry Christmas, TiaVar, ISIS
wblrb had ben put up by the pupils.
Most of the pupils march.4 to tho tree
to tho muslo of tho band, and many

. packed with children. Joined In
the parade.

The fllroa are to be used la boosting
tho city.

GAMBLERS ESCAPE PROBE

Seattle Grand Jury Rrcommenda
Raid by Aothorltlce,

SEATTLE. Wash. Dec IT. (Spe-
cial.). After belrwr In aessloa Inter
mlttrntly since November la and re
lurninc nine Indictments, the county

rand Jury waa diechar-te- d Friday aft
ernoon by Jud4e Uiiiiam. Tha jury
notified the court that Ita work bad
been completed.

The Jury said that, althourh many
witnesses bad been examined in reaard
to cambllna conditions. It bad been
unable to connect any person with
linbllnc conducted In beet tie. The
report recommende that evidence of

bo obtained by raids con
ducted either by tbo Sheriffs ofSce or

ijKM-- e department.
The grand Jury waa composed of nine

women aod elcht men.

INCORPORATION IS DELAYED

Apple Crovrrra' Association to Await
(iorrrnmrDl Snrrr-f- .

HOOD RIVER. Or, Dec IT. (Spe
clai. According to WKroer Plc. sales- -
manacer of the Apple Urowers Asso
elation, wbo haa returned from Yakima.
where he attended a aeasloa of the
Appla Shippers Lftrna, tha organisa-
tion will not apply for papers of In
corporation until next February, fol-
lowing a report to be made by three
repreaentatives of the United States
Wpartrnent of Arrlculture. who will
make a survey of tho apple situation
under the Joint supervision ef the De-
partment of Markets and Federal
Tradrs Commission.

Mr. Slrer says that the proposed cent
a bos tax on apples for next year for
an exploitation of new markets wsi
touched on lightly.

LAD OF 17 WEDS LASS, 17

Dakrr Youth Otrrcomni pirric-altlr- a

and Gets Llcrnse In Idaho.

BAKER. Or. Dec. IT. (Special.
That love baa no time to wait for laws
or years was shown this morning when
T'aul. tho son of James
Wright, returned to hla home from
Weleer. Idaho, with hla bride.

Tounr Wright went lo County Clerk
A. B. Coombs y.eterday armed with
permission from hla father to wed Mia
Ethel Wllhela-ht- , also or Baker, and of
younc Wright's age. The clerk could
not lasue a license because of the boy's
age but the lad boarded the next train
with his brIJe-to-b- e for Welser where
no questlone were raised and the Pres-
byterian minister married tha two.

COLONEL FRENCH ARRIVES

Vaoconvrr Command Taken Orer by

Officer From Honolulu.

VANCOUVER BARRACKS. Wash.
Dec IT. SpeclaL Colonel Francis
H. French arrived last night from De-

troit and thla morning assunted com-
mand of thla post, and the Twenty-fir- st

Infantry, relieving Lieutenant-Colon- el

David J. Baker. Jr.. who haa been In
charge moat of the time for more than
a year past Colonel French, bis wife
and dauahter Catharine, are house

ueata ef Captain and Mrs. Robert K
Offler for a few days.

Colonel French waa last In command
of the oecond Infantry at Honolulu.
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Start Your

Shopping
Tonight

Twenty-Si- x Stores Make
Attractive Offerings

Twentv-si- x stores have scoured the producing centers of the world m order to assemble for your con-

sideration an unparalleled showing of Holiday goods. Whether you contemplate a gift for father,
mother sister sweetheart child, you'll find a greater variety of whatever you have in mind at one

the stores listed below. Visit these establishments tonight-- get acquainted with the service and

their interesting prices and ample stocks youH find decidedly advantageous.

Members By Invitation, The Saturday Islight Shopping Service

pplng centers.

C. H. Baker

oeuevec

Shoes,
Morrison. 170 Washington,

West Park Washington.

Felix Bloch
Jeweler 8llversmlth.

Morrison street.

C. C. Bradley Co.
Men's Hatters and Furnishers.

US Washington street.

Buffum Pendleton
Men's Clothiers and Furnishers.

Morrison street.

Clarke Bros.
Florists. Cut Flowers

Potted Plant.
Morrison street.

A. & C. Feldenheimer
Jewelers. Diamond Im-

porters and Silversmiths,
Park Washington.

The Florsheim Shoe Shop
Men's Shoes.

J&O Washington street.

Jrri'IIo'lson Co.
Stationery. Printing. Engraving.

1ST Washington street.

Woodard. Clarke Co.
Wood-Lar- k Bulldlnr.

West Park and Alder sts.

welcome look you buy
to use telephone.

COUNTY PAVING CARRIES

Rr.rAIR OF HILLSBORO-FORES- T

CROVT. ROAD WISS AFTER FIGHT.

,t. Bads Waahlasrtaw la
Kfferta at act lea

ll.Mv.

HILLSBORO. Dec IT. (Special.)
a plurality of 1 Totea Waah-,n.- n

Count budret meeting today
adopted the Item of I2L000 for repair

res
Usboro-Fore- st orove

macadam.
debated nearly

hours, strong opposition develop- -

tnrougn
lstricta.semauves high roadpressed willingness
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but n euuu.
h ahways leaamg i "

he adoption oi mo "'"" -
. - .ii 1S000 from the

highway fund, and this amount
.i..ini tha can of a

little mora than two miles In the im-

proved .androad between Hlll.borc
averton. wnica la

this dona a macadam highway
will

shou

Red

extend through me wuou
Multnomah line in the Canyon road
. will I KalnW Oaston.ino iam

The total of the proposed eras
i.690.27. and wnen
rned at 4 P. M--. considering It

. , ...iriinn of onlr 111.- -
had been made. Of the amount cut.
000 waa tor a

lldlng to tha old structure
haa been con- -

the poor farm, which. . aewanJ 1nrin.
Thi .i.. ... fha. moat laircely

nded of any held since the budget
. -- .. i.. Pran Has sen- -

tlment of the county waa that tax es
be reduced, out i" -

showed that theposed expendlturea
a Items were iixeo -- -, Mnij nnT DM inncnio.ana wun -

Senator E. W. Haines, of Forest Grove.
presided. .

WOOL MEN HEAR SPEAKERS

Attendance on Second Day of Ses

sion at Baker Is

RAKER. Or-- Dec. 17. (Special )

With a larger attendance than on the
opening day, the second day oi us

Jaeger Bros.
Jewelers, Diamond Merchants,

131 Sixth street.

The Juvenile
flnthea for TTidrlles.

143 Sixth street.
Bet. Alder and Morrison.

Knight Shoe Co.
Men's. Women's and

Children's Shoes.
Broadway Morrison.

u e -- Davis Drug Co.
Druggists,

Prescription pharmacists,
Third and YamhilL

Lfffert Jewelry Co.
Jewelers, Silversmiths,

268 Washington street.

r'nthhlf Co.
Men's Clothing. Shoes

Furnishings and Hats.
Fourth and Morrison.

Lennons
Gloves. Hosiery. L mbrellas,

20 Morrison street.

Mathis
Clothier.

without and,
looking- -

woolgrowers meeting In the Commer-
cial Club was devoted to lectures by
W. T. Ritch. sheep expert of the
Agricultural College, who In the
morning on "Cross-breedin- g to Produce
Double Purpose Sheep," and in the
afternoon on "Construction and Man-
agement of Shearing

Thirty business men at noon gave a
luncheon at the Antlers Hotel In honor

Furnisher. Hatter,
147-1- Sixth street.

The Hotel Seward
excellent

CHRISTMAS
TABLE D'HOTE DINNER

M.

$1.00 Per Cover
Three Special Dinners Served Daily,

8:30 P.M.

40c 50c .75c
SUNDAY TABLE D'HOTE DINNER,

SEWARD, Manager

Powers Furniture Co.
Furniture, Draperies,

House Furnishings.
Third and Yamhill.

Phegley & Cavender
Clothiers, Furnishers

and Hatters.
Fourth and Alder.

Rosenthal & Co.
Hunan Shoes,

129 Tenth street.
303 Washington.

Samuel Rosenblatt & Co.
Clothiers, Furnishers

and Hatters,
266 Morrison street.

Ben Selling
Clothier. Furnisher and Hatter,

Fourth and Morrison streets.

Sherman-Cla- y Co.
Pianos. Talking

Machines, Records.
and Morrison streets.

Af. Sichel
Men's Furnisher and Hatter,

331 Washington street.

Max M. Smith
Florist, Cut Flowers and Plants,

St.. near Alder St.

Staiger Shoe Co.
Men's, Women's and

Children's Shoes.
293 Washington street.

At the stores listed above you are to buying, care without
safe convenient the

Aii.hAund

budget

proposed
replace

Oregon
spoko

Sheds."

Branch,

of Mr. Rltch, Oran M. Nelson and W. E.
Reynolds, sheep experts from Corvallis.
Mr. Ritch urged by the
Commercial Club In bettering the sheep
industry.

Electricity Is senerated by windmill
sncceeetull- - at German technical school
that It Is estimated that elmllar plant
could supply light and water tor 100

at cost of 1128 year.

will serve an

12 to 8:30 P.

5 to

75c

W. M.
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Main Store,
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Sixth
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141 Sixth
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cPIum Pudding
No Thanksgiving or Christmas dinner la

complete without it When one is filled
to repletion with roast turkey and the other
good things that go with it, any ordinary
dessert fails to tempt, but one will always
save a little room for Plum Pudding. Bring
it on the table in the loaf with a sprig of
holly for garnishment.

KC Christmas Plum Pudding;
By Mrs. Janet McKenzie Hill, Editor ol

the Boston Cooking School Magazine.

pound beefsuet; 1 cup flour; i pound
raisin (stoned;) pound currants; S
ounces citron, cut fine; 1 cup sugar;
orated rind of I lenwnj 2 cups flour; t
level leaspoonjuis o
Baking "ovcaer; j

each, ground
cloves ana cinnamon;
l teaspoonful each,
mace ana

mm
M asr 7 J.fS a M 'fcpsT JfTVKi-- i

eggs, i If! hi fr ifc&igl

Sift together, three tlme, the flour, bafc-in- g

powder, spices and salt. Chop fine the
suet, mixing it with the cup of flour; add the
fruit, sugar, lemon rind, and the flour mix-

ture together. Mix this thoroughly, then
stir in the eggs beaten very light and mixed
with the milk. The mixture should be quite
stiff. Steam six hours in a buttered, two-ciu-

mold. Serve with hard or liquid sauce.
Chopped figs or dates and nuts may be uied
in place of the fruit mentioned.

There are everyday and holiday recipes in

"The Cook's Book." 90 of them, all by
Mrs. Hill, all practical, all certain to suc-

ceed Send u a certificate from a nt

can of K C Baking Powder and we will send
you "The Cook's Book. Jaques Mfg.
Co., Chicago.

Kissing may be indulged In with perfect
safety by observing the followlne precau-
tions as laid down by the American Social
Hviiene Association: Cut out a square of
tissue paper, give It a bath In an antiseptic
solution and place it over your mouth. Thi3
safeguard will prevent the kiss dolns you
harm, provided you don't wear out the
paper or breaa inrougu tu

A
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